
 

 

 
WMA Welcomes New Member Companies 

 
NEW PORT RICHEY, FLORIDA – World Millwork Alliance (WMA), a global trade association whose specialty 
is the millwork industry, is pleased to welcome new WMA members. 
 
Distributor Member(s): 

Carter Lumber 
Established in 1932, Carter Lumber is a one-step distributor offering interior and exterior doors, 
mouldings, boards, and windows.  A family-owned company based out of Kent, Ohio, Carter Lumber has 
over 160 locations in New Jersey, Georgia, Indiana, Kentucky, Tennessee, Maryland, Michigan, North 
Carolina, South Carolina, Ohio, Pennsylvania, West Virginia, and Virginia.   As one of America’s largest 
building suppliers, Carter Lumber is dedicated to providing exceptional service and quality building 
materials at competitive prices to their family and customers.  www.carterlumber.com 
 
Pete’s Prehungs & Millwork LLC. 
For 15 years, Pete’s Prehungs & Millwork, LLC has been based out of Waite Park, Minnesota, and fulfilling 
the needs of the local builders with doors, frames, mouldings, custom millwork, stairs, and hardware.  
Pete’s Prehungs takes pride in the specialized approach with their customers by taking on unique 
specialty challenges and amazing their customers.  www.petesprehungs.com 
 
Premiere Building Products 
Formed in 2015, Premiere Building Products is a one and two-step distributor of exterior/interior doors, 
windows, interior trim, siding, stone, and exterior trim boards.  Based out of Gordonville, Pennsylvania, 
Premiere Building Products believes in selling industry-leading products, second-to-none customer 
service and quick turnaround time on customer purchases.  www.premierellc.net 
 
Texas Wood Supply 
Founded in 1979, Texas Wood Supply started out by fulfilling the need for hardwood moulding in South 
Texas. With the expansion to 6 locations, Texas Wood Supply now specializes in doors, mouldings, and 
cabinet supplies.  As a privately held, regional company, they are headquartered in Donna, Texas, and are 
guided by values of honesty and fairness striving to deliver the best solution for their customers.  
www.texaswoodsupply.com 
 
Trimco Millwork 
Formed in 1910, Trimco Millwork is a one-step distributor of doors, millwork, and hardware.  Based out of 
Meridian, Idaho, the company also has locations in Utah and Colorado. Trimco Millwork is driven to 
provide quality products and superior service to build long-lasting relationships with their valued 
customers and suppliers.  www.trimcomillwork.com 
 
Woodland Building Supply 
Since 2002, Woodland Building Supply has been a one and two-step distributor of trim, mouldings, 
hardware, cabinets, lumber and flooring.  Based out of Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, the company has a 
100-year heritage servicing independent contractors and major construction companies throughout the 
greater Philadelphia region and is now at the forefront of the fast-changing technology of the housing 
and commercial development industry.  www.woodlandbuildingsupply.com 
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Associate Members: 

1st Choice Logistics 
For 11 years, 1st Choice Logistics has been a service provider that offers third party logistics services.  
Based out of Henderson, Nevada, they are a certified women and minority owned company.  Their goal is 
to become an extension of your business by acting as your shipping department anywhere across the 
Continental U.S., Canada, and Alaska.  www.1stchoicelogistics.us 
 
CM Maderera Ltda 
Established 15 years ago, CM Maderera Ltda has been an international manufacturer of primed and 
unprimed finger jointed S4S boards, mouldings, tongue and groove trim boards, and nickel gap.  Based in 
Bio Bio, Chile, CM Maderera caters to their distributors with high quality, reliable products. 
www.asuretrim.com 
 
Combilift 
Originating in 1998, Combilift is a service provider with their North American Headquarters based out of 
Greensboro, North Carolina.  Combilift is the leading global manufacturer of Multi-Directional Lift trucks 
for handling Long Loads in narrow aisles with improved safety & increased storage space and Container 
Slip-Sheet for Unloading & Loading of containers with improved safety & reduced product damage.  
www.combilift.com 
 
Excel Interior Door 
Founded 13 years ago, Excel Interior Door is a manufacturer of interior molded doors.  Located in 
Hartselle, Alabama, their team has over 40 years of experience in manufacturing and building supply.  As 
a locally based business, their success means more to them than just a bottom line; it means reliable 
customers getting an excellent product that builders and homeowners can be proud of.  
www.excelinteriordoor.com 
 
Integra Group 
Since 2014, Integra Group has been an international manufacturer of millwork, doors, cabinets, plywood, 
and furniture.  Based out of East Java, Indonesia, Integra is Indonesia’s largest wood manufacturer group.  
Their plants cover over 123 acres as they produce for domestic and export markets all across the globe.  
Their vision is to be the best integrated wooden company with sustainable resources.  
www.integragroup-indonesia.com 
 
Mada Inc 
Founded 23 years ago, Mada Inc is a service provider of a complete line of door and window packaging 
for doors and windows.  Their headquarters is based in Shelbyville, Kentucky.  
  
Madesp Ind. e Com. de Madeiras Ltda 
Originating in 1993, Madesp Ind. e Com. de Madeiras Ltda is an international manufacturer of finger joint 
pine mouldings, door jambs, S4S boards, stretcher bars and liners.  Located in Santa Catarina, Brazil, 
Madesp strives to be a company recognized in the market and society for its solidity and reliability.  
www.madesp.ind.br 
 
MaxCraft Doors, Inc. 
Established in 1994, MaxCraft Doors, Inc. is a manufacturer of premium flush glazed fiberglass doors.  
Based out of Duluth, Georgia, MaxCraft Doors believes in quality, caring about the environment and 
innovation.  www.maxcraftdoors.com 
 
Midwest Mouldings 
For almost five years, Midwest Mouldings has been a manufacturer of soft and hardwood mouldings and 
S4S boards. Based out of Hillsboro, Indiana, Midwest Mouldings is dedicated to producing the finest, 
high-quality mouldings using high quality equipment.  www.midwestmouldings.com 
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Privacy Glass Solutions 
Originating in London, England, back in 1978, Privacy Glass Solutions is a designer and manufacturer of 
Vistamatic, Vision Panels, BetweenGlassBlinds, Clarity Switchable Glass, and Decorative Glass.  Privacy 
Glass Solutions is now based out of Coral Springs, Florida, creating groundbreaking product innovations 
by making sustainable products and having a positive impact on the communities where they live and 
work. www.privacyglasssolutions.com 
 
Randa Portas Molduras e Compensados Ltd. 
Founded 35 years ago, Randa Portas Molduras e Compensados Ltd. is an international manufacturer of 
mouldings, doors, and plywood.  Located in Parana, Brazil, they have over 1.3 million square feet of 
industrial space and an efficient forest management program that guarantees renewable raw materials 
for their products.  They currently export to customers in Latin America, the United States, Europe, and 
the Middle East.  www.randa.com.br 
 
 
Springfarm Architectural Mouldings 
Since 1990, Springfarm Architectural Mouldings (SAM), has been a manufacturer of MDF Mouldings.  
Based out of Co. Antrim, United Kingdom, SAM factories and offices are located in Northern Ireland and 
England to serve the markets of the UK, Ireland, Europe and the United States.  SAM is well placed to provide 
a market leading, consistent, and reliable service package to customers through their personable and 
professional team.  www.samonline.co.uk 
 
Supply Chain Management 
Originating in 1996, Supply Chain Management is a service provider based out of Rincon, Georgia. Supply 
Chain Management provides trucking and warehousing with cost-effective solutions to meet the 
demands of an ever-changing supply chain. www.scmllc.net 
 
Woodjobs.com 
Established in 1990, Woodjobs.com is a service provider that offers recruitment services.  A premier 
executive search firm specializing in catering to the unique hiring needs of companies within the wood 
and lumber industries, custom architectural millwork, lumber and forest products, retail store fixtures, 
building materials & EWP, allied sectors, and custom casework cabinetry.  www.woodjobs.com 
  
Xiamen Reshine Wood Industry Co., Ltda. 
For 17 Years, Xiamen Reshine Wood Industry (Reshine Wood) has been an international manufacturer of 
wood mouldings, door jambs, base boards, MDF moulding, window reveal and trim boards.  With a 
factory space of 125,200 square feet, Reshine Wood exports to the North American and Australian 
markets.  www.reshinewood.com 
 
Zhejiang Kinmade Group Co., Ltd 
Founded in 1992, Zhejiang Kinmade Group Co is an international manufacturer of door hardware, sliding 
hardware and pocket door frames.  Based out of Zhejiang, China, they currently export to over 30 
countries. As one of the fastest growing global manufacturers in their field, they remain serious about the 
quality of every product. www.kinmade.cn 
 
Affiliate Member Manufacturers’ Representatives: 

Brazilian Pine Forest Products 
Launched in 1992, Brazilian Pine Forest Products is a manufacturers’ representative company based out 
of Rio Grande do Sul, Brazil.  They specialize in mouldings, flat jambs, boards, doors, treads, risers, posts, 
panels, and sawn lumber.  www.brazilianpine.com.br/ing/index.htm 
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Dan Schmidt Millwork Sales, LLC 
Established in 2023, Dan Schmidt Millwork Sales, LLC is a manufacturers’ representative company based 
out of Fond du Lac, Wisconsin.  They specialize in doors and frames.   
 
Millwork Partners, LLC 
A new manufacturers’ representative company but not new to the industry, Millwork Partners, LLC is 
based out of Louisville, Kentucky.  They specialize in door and door components.  
www.millworkpartners.com 
 
Showcase Marketing Associates 
For 32 years, Showcase Marketing Associates has been a manufacturers’ representative based out of 
Troy, Ohio.  They specialize in doors and railing.  www.showcase-marketing.net 
 
Starbright Forever, LLC 
Since 2021, Starbright Forever, LLC has been a manufacturers’ representative and is based out of 
Houston, Texas.  They specialize in millwork, doors, cabinets, plywood, as well as furniture.  
www.starbright-forever.com 

# # # 
 
About WMA  
Established in 1963, World Millwork Alliance (WMA), is a global wholesale distribution association located 
in New Port Richey, Florida, serving the millwork industry, including millwork distributors and 
manufacturers, industry service providers, manufacturers' representatives, and group purchasing 
organizations. Dedicated to the progression and prosperity of the millwork industry, WMA supports a 
highly skilled workforce with its education resources, is an advocate on behalf of the millwork industry, 
and brings the trade community together with its networking events and opportunities. For more 
information about WMA, visit www.WorldMillworkAlliance.com 
 
 
Media Contact: 
Denise Peske  
mbrshp@WorldMillworkAlliance.com 
727.372.3665 
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